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Capital' Journal Publishing Company
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HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.
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Pally, br mail, per year, . 8.00

Weekly, S pagec, per year, uo
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TUB BOTTKN RKIIKIVERSWl.

Tho ntaaagemont of public corpora

tlooa for private ipfrflt Is a gigantic
fraud on tffofxoplo. There la only one
greater fraud und source of public, cor-

ruption. That is lootlug a rnibllo cor-

poration thfraailio gang 'of private
corporatlon'tblives uutfor a rotteu re-

ceivership.
Tho recelvorrfbip faros Is the last

wicked resort of tbo plunders and
wreckers, In tho name of law and Jus-

tice, to further strip and rob railroads
whjoh ore publlo corporations, com-

mon carriers and tbo corporate high
ways of tho people. They live off the

producers and tho people. Every
by the managers and lawyer-unler-

receiver beyond actual run-uln-

expense Is clearly stolen.
The Northern Paulllo was robbed of

13,000,000 In one year by Villard and
his associates. He Is now In Germany.
But his tools are appointed receivers.
At the head of thisols Henry M.

Payne, a political boss and corporation
manipulator at Milwaukee, Wis. A

federal Judge is In possession of tin
road and Is nobly holding out agalUBt

tho gang of robbers and strippers who
aro besieging his court like a band of

highwaymen of old. Will ho hold
out? Hardly. The corporation powei
makes most of these-- federal Judges, ok

it does most other Judges. The corpor
ation looters wield tho double powers of
the corporation and of party power.

Over (75,000,000 of railroad property
Is now In tho hands of receivers, under
control of tho courts. Tbo standing of
American courts Is going to bo tried
severely by this tusk. It is a task thai
will require the application of business
aud Judicial backbone. It will go far
to demonstrate and settle forever
whether tho people have any protection
against private robbers of their public
corporations.

TUB ONE CENT IHILY.

Itstlll lives. It ruoven. It has a
being. In reducing Its prlco by mall
It more than mot hard times. Its re-

ceipts aud circulation have doubled.
Tbo One Cent Daily cuts 'em all.

It has today inoro Republican readers
than any paper In Oregon, oxcopt one
that woo established In Portland forty
years ago. It has more Democratic
readers than any Democratic paper
ever printed nt ffalem. It has more
Populist readers than any Populist pa-

per.
Why? Because- - It la. n free and Inde-

pendent enterprise. It Is a healthy
fl ve-yc- ar old. It works for tho causo of
good government and real reforms for
thb'pooplo all tho year around. It does
notiinvo to bo hired or paid to do what
Is rjglit and cannot bo hired to do what
Is wrong.

T11K FCUUDAUY (JVKRuAND.

This monthly fa Indeed an Otegon
a imber. In an age of eoonomio and
domogoglo turmoil It Is refreshing to
turn to pages laden with tho fresh scent
of June's bright blossoms, theuiUtxof
tho mountains, tho wasli of the waves,
and tho "far lined forests that foroyor
roar," Thero are poetic greetings to
the rvor, tho mountains, tho waterfalls
of Oregon. 8. A. Clarke contributes
"Autumn on the Columbia." Mrs.
Frances Fuller Viotor has a readable
Illustrated sketch on northern seaside
resorts, with uumorous soasouablo 11

lustrations. It is ludeod a Northwest
em number.

Tho Oratorical Contest
After a piano duot by Misses Hub-

bard and Nowflbtno, a vocal duet by
MImos Black aud'Lambert, Miss Cora
Wintor delivered her spirited oration
on "Polltloal Mou aud Leaders."
MUhi Aldenoo saug "Come Little
Bpecklo Face," Ml&a Crr,'o Bradshaw
rendered her oration ''Afterwards,"
with (nfir delivery, Lloyd T. Reynolds
followed ably with "Education aud
Defence." Prof. Kruse favored the
audleuoo with au excellent violin com-

position, MIu'Edltu Frli?t)l rendered
her patrlotlo address "American Pa-

ternity," Chan. J. Atwood delivered
his fine oration on "Coudltioual GUI- -

ttbsblp," Keller Brothers received
two encores tar their unique ocarina
jjltylhg.

iffcfe judge of tho merits oPtUo re

Judge O. T. Young, Rev, A.
L.;jflite!iain ad Prof. Kdwin Mor-HttM- ,

Tha manuscripts hud been sub-m-

tUw;twowetks previously
W pe4oyiB. Without oonfdr-m- m

lh.W xleolded by ballot that
Mr, ''Atwottd' ewtlon stootl tint and

tjMttftattojly ill rcpivseiH Wlllnw
MJVHtvHrftJr4 state contest In

Xtieti tm tj 3W.
1m ) Uw ia tlie on I est w

gWfei tuWlrf'JtnihFiltxen, who

will, In default of Mr. Atwood's oham-plonsh- lp

at Eugene, assuuio that roll

herself In behalf of old Willamette.
i m

Fourteen cases brought by tho gov-

ernment against persons who had pur-

chased lands in tho grants ruado to tho
Yarlous military wagon-roa- d companies

In tho state were dismissed in the Uni-

ted States circuit court.

$100 Eeward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that thero is at least
one dreaded disease that science bus
been able to cure In all its staged, uud
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cuio is
the only positive cure known to tlie
medical fratornlty. Catarrh being u
coustitutlonal disease, requites a consti-
tutional treatmeut. Hull's Cutarrli
Cure Is taken internally, actulg direct-
ly upon tho blood and mucous eurfucw
..rti... av,itiu. tuerbv destroying the
foundation of the disuses, uud giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution aud (insisting nature
in doing its work. Tlie proprietor
bavo ro much faith in its curutlvo pow
ers, tuai iney ouer yjuu auuuicu
Dollars for any case tnut It laws to cure.
tiend for list of testimonials.
Address. F.J. ChenkyA Co., Toledo, O.
S&"6oli by druggists, 75c.

Catching Croir In India.
In order to catch crows nftor tho

gypsy fashion in IniVa, it is neces-

sary to havo a captivo crow always
on hand. This crow must bo Inid
upon its back and its wings pegged
to tho earth with forked sticks.

a freo crow will attack it,
and tho captivo crow, seizing tho freo
ono with its claws, will hold it tight.
Crow No. 2 must then bo talcon nnd
lagged down also. Other crows will
come, and two more will soon be
caught. Thoy must nlBo bo laid out
with tho pegs, und then tho four cap
tives will tako four other crows.
This plan is followod until tho hunter
has taken all tho crows ho desires.-- -
Asiatic Magazine.

Look IMensnnt.

Havo you ever considered tho duty
of being pleasaut? Whothoryou feel
happy or worried, whether things are
going well or ill with you, you have
no right, by your words or oven by u

doloful countenance, to cost gloom
on others. Havo you ovor tried
through tho duties aud trials of out-da-

"to bo a blessing," making your
vorypresenco a light and joy to all
youinootf Try it. Cumberland Pies
bytorian.

Ilnuld llemilta.

A certain popular Chicago gontlo-ma-n

who rocontly married u widow
with a grownup family found him-sol- f

within thrco weeks a bachelor, a
husband uud a grandfather. Ho is
wondering what will happon to him
noxt. Toxas Siftings.

Mint a Mall Carrier DoiTIIls lint?
An interesting and novel point was

raised in a peculiar manner in Kansas
City recontly. Tho question arising was,
Is ii United States postman in contempt
of court when ho refuses to tnko his hat
off in a stato court? Tho mail carrier
cntored tho courtroom with his mail-pouc-

slung ovor his shouldor unci boiuo
lotters in his hand. lie advanced across
tho room and laid them on tho clork'K
desk.

Tho doputy sheriff rapped for order.
Tho mall carrier walked toward tho door
and still kopt on his hut. Tbo deputy
mot him and told him to tako his lint
off; that ho was In contorapt of court
Tho man of lottors roplled that his cap
was a part of tho uniform which the
federal govommont rcquirod him to wear
whiloon duty; that ho was thero on duty,
and thoro was no law to mako him tnko
it off. Tho deputy warned him that ho
could not enter tho courtroom again with
his hat on, and tho matter was reported
to tho authorities in the federal build-
ing. Washington Post.

RtKittctta or n I'ruetlonl Sort.
A housowlfo of tho oast ond con-

cluded that tho only solution of tho
servant girl problom was to teach a
groon girl horsolf. Sho had had

with girls who thought thoy
know Bomothlug, with no buccoss.
Accordingly sho ougngotl a girl from
tho country, who professod to know
nothing, and commenced training
her. Ono of tho now servant's duties
was to attend tho door, and tho lady
of tho houso tried in many ways to
impress upon hor mind tho nocohsity
of taking a tray or salvor with hor
when bIio nnsworod tho boll to rc-coi-vo

cards, lottors, oto. During tho
afternoon tho boll rang, and shortly
afterward tho servant appeared at
hor mistress' door Baying, "If you
ploaso, ma'am, tho vogotablo man is
nt tho door and wants to know if you
waut any good, iwtatoos." Tho lady
looked up from hor sowing aud then
foil into u lit of laughter. Tho serv
ant was standing us sho had Wou
taught, holding tho silver tray with
throo largo potatoes on it in tho most
proper maimer. Tho servant's 6inso
of tho fitness of things was ovidently
twdoYoIppud. Pittsburg Dispatch
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Hair Death.
intlantiy remove unit forever dtrvtleououaiue liair, wnruior up iuw imua
uo. arm or ueck. without 0'.n)l.'r.t
r Injury to the uuut itlliiek' 1

jraefur tiny vuiirti tho iik id 'itu' ula i

Cniiiuui vlllon, acxmvwUMf 1 bi i n
ilauii a tlie liUueet autltority m il i
i.imiL Bintnant ilrrmatoloxul anil l'i i

lUllit tliut evrllvol. llurtac hi lrv tt
wantliuinl llltKtlma hiik.iil' lilt) uttblillll
tud arUtooracy or Ktirope he ii'w'Wj
UI(twMI. itic-j-. i iy IU1I irIitokrU. VrrtNipouiIeof cmridf uttal
seuU Ar A werl A1 Jr
THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER 0. '
pt, 11.67 Houth Klltli Av)u.Nw VurK

syvMA WW i
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Incomiwtibility of temptT between ru
engine driver anil n stokor very nearly
Erought nbont a dlwistrotw lisilvay acci-

dent. Tho two then had not been for
Borne time Jit vmv i.ood terina. und a
violent quarrel bi oke ont ns tlu-- were
conducting e train over n lather difficult
Hnn. HUdi words were exchanged and
thon thoy catno to blows, and a regular
setto onsuod in e)itoof tho confined spaco
which thoy hud for this test of their pro-

ficiency In the noble art.
For some timo the battlo rnged, while

th6 train abandoned to Us own
"ped onward with such velocity

that tbo passengers, Ignorant or tno canso
of its sudden elevation to tho dignity of
an express, began to entertain serious
misgivings, whllo 'tho country people,
looking np from their labor In tho fields
and taking In the real situation at a
glance, vlowcd its wild career with 'feel-i- n

nkln to (!ni:i;tcrnation. Tho train
was rapidly approaching a station at
which another one i.'ould soon bo duo,
and unlcs8-- it progress were promptlj
checked a torriblo collision was a moral
ceitaintv.

Happily, just at tho critical moment
tho engino driver and the stoker be-

thought thsiAfialvcs of tho fearful catas-
trophe tlmt'wasimpondlngnnd, conclud-
ing a truce, they set to work with the
utmost energy to arrest the lightning
spedd df the trrln. They were just In
timo, for in another moment they would
havo dashed headlong into tho other
train. Tlio company, of course, got wind
of tho affuir, and an investigation has
been pet on foot without dolay. Paris
Correspondent.

oefs Cures

D. 21. Jtoee

"I was troubled with torriblo pain In my
tmok and also bad kldnoy difficulty.

For 27 Yoars I Suffered.
I toolc Hood's Sarsaparilla and began to ct
bottcr. Ihavonothadanattackiinoolbo-Bi- n

to uso It. I was also cured or catarrh
'in tho bead and am now In good health.
D. IL Eose, Donlaon, Iowa.

Hood'o Pills aet easily, yet promptly
and efflciontly, on the liter and bowels. 25c.

mg DR. GUM'S
ONION'JKV V

WMW&
FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In railing n family of nlna ohUdran. nr only
ru.oily rjr Coushi, Cold and Croup wm onion
nrrup Ittajnataa etfaotlT todayai Itiraa forty

ajro. Now uiy srandohUdran tako Br.6aira Onion Syrop, which la already prapared
.unl more plaaaant to tho Ute. Sold oTarynnara,
Largo bottlca CO oanta, Tako no aubatltota for It.

Hold by JVfdcetl & VanRlypo.

THE WILLAMETTE,
OJLEjr, OBEGOir.

lliitcs, $2.50 to $5.00 por Day

The best botol bMweou rortland and Bun
KmnrlKOO, t'lrat-clnu-H In all IU appointments.
lt uuie nro served with the

ChohoHt Fruits
Jrown tn the WUlutnelto Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

FHOIHWIj SCI100T.S- - 4th Year.

SASH Krn?

In fiint, Connecting and Primary classes
every weeit tiny rrom u a. m, to

ill in, oxcept caturday.
HISS 0. BALLOU, Principal.

THAlNINO CLASSES
for teaehois' dally practice work from

0 n. in. to 112 in. In Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from U to I i. in. CIuho.h mwt for
study nf Frt-ohe- l sysleni. Mrs. P. 8.
Knight, Pilnulpul,

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

induing clasn, conducted by Mrs.
Kiitghtund Mitilallou. For terms or
iuforumtion apply nt Kindergarten
rrxiinxvK'ruer rourt and Liberty streets.

W COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OUTA1N A VXTIOiVt Vot

CKti.nwr a n t"M.iot opinion, write to
ntl'NN iV; C'0.,'wliQTirobilnerlrimr tVoiiricolutbe itcct bulnat. xuuiuunl
liootmictlr oriuiaomuu llunUbauk u( In. I

uriUAtlou milMrQilu I'ntitiila Uhl hn IA K. '
iiti tbBiu iwii rr,ikAUo a etktta of

iiU wtutiUAe UVil Mat Ire.uuu tiiroinitt uuna Co. reeelTtoiliH)4ieUitbr.rli.BllaoAntrrlrau.Kn4
tuua... &r,... ;bfoiuhtvr. t viawj. hMriwthtf iuihiiAwK.
tu, oi ,u U9 iQTeniur. ni tixcudiatuaiNl eUr, lM4iil)r llltuuvtca. bit b lu thlvfl 5reuUtia ot ur tnUB ork la lb

frA.IluKtHna MAiloa,ieautnlr, Oiaar. OibcI
mi. '13 Mats. lrr ouuibr contain beau

tlful (4tM lu colora. and nbotann&bi of nihiMUMa.'allh plana, mabTtm Wiar to how litlalMt dici
iXVHH A 0 Mw$s?ni&zziAT,

B&mmpkmfiw m irirn

iai ill IJAD Yflten pISP ,i iy
ideal It without an

3 f H

L is essential to WIIIMB H"lvil
lIGood 11

n
In pastry you cannot have
cither without a good short-
ening.

G S
I,ard has always had

vcryobjcctionablcfcatutcs,
causing indigestion and
many other dietetic trou-
bles. Science has come to
the assistance of the cook,
and of weak stotnach3,with
the new shortening,

Rj-g- j --vgtt wur w c
A It i3 composed of c

(,F9 est occi buci anu uiguiy
&iv rofinnct verreLahlc oil. ill &.J

many respects as goou ai gt
the finest imported olive Bp
oil. Physicians endorse it, 1)9

cooking experts recom-
mend it, and thousands
are now using it in prefer-
ence to any other shorten-
ing. Refuse allsubstitutcs.

Bend thrco cents In dtnmjn to N. K.
Tnlrbonlt A Co., Cblcatw, for lnwl-0919- 9

Cottoleno Cook lioo't contain-lnffnl- x

hundrctl recipes, prepared liy
nlnocnilncnt nntlioritlw on cooking.

Cottoleno Is sold by ull crocers,

Mado only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
lACHICAOO, NCWYORK, POaTO.ig

-- ri"',sajritfiiii.mmmmti r .i; Trn "IMi "irnr iTITj

W. A. CUSICK, J. U ALKKKT
l'rebldent. Cashier.

Capital

OK SALEM.
TranfaoUa Ktncrul bankln? buslnesH.
l''oiiipt.-itteui- l u l'tinl toto'li'cuons. loU'

made. Kxchatue nought HUtl sold oil till
Moltles of tho v litPrlnclr J M.MARTIN,

E. M. CltUISAN, V A t'USICK.
V. V. MAltTlN. J. II. AMIEKT.

it. V. Matiiikw-i- Dlreclot-g- .

Manufacture Standard Tressed Brick,
Molded Hrlck lu all Tatterns for fronts

and supply tho brick lor tho NowUalem Cl
Uall, aud ticarly all the line buildings erected
lu the Capl till City,
Yards near l'eultentiary, Salem. Or. 8 3 dw

Steamer flltona
FOR .PORTLAND.

Leaves IloUt's tlocfe Mondays, Ve(luea(ay
and Krit!iijs7:SUa in.,arilvlngln 1'oriluudut
1:30 p. m.

HETUUN1NG, leaves l'ottlaud Tuedays,
Thursdays and Haturd tys at 6 a. in.

Fast time for pasiengor bervlcej no way
jtudlng freight handled

ItUUNI) IHIl'fanllailtedlfaoO. Ono way,
Sl.'2

MEALS 2G CENTS.
Kor freight rate- - and llek'ts apply to Mltoh.

ell. WrltfhLM Co., Ilolmau b'oaS 11

GEO. C. VvILL
DKALKK IN

Htelnway, Knabe, Wobbor, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey A CI irk and Eurhoil organs.
All firm claH inakta of sowing

Bmullor niakos of musical instru-meutHau- d

HiipiiHa?.
Genuine neeilleM, oil und new parts

for all makes of innehiues.
Bewlng machines aud organs re-

paired aud cleaned.
Two doois north of pnatolllco, Salem,

Oregon.

OLINGEK & RIGDON,
Undcriakers and Embalinors,

Cabiuet work and repairing.
Court Mttt, Oppoitltu Oporu IIuiiko,

Salkm, - . OituaoN

E. M. WAlTBrmXTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Zeyal lilttnk Fubllshovs.

Hush's New llrlek.over vb,tMulc.Qni'I street

WANTED AGEMS

HOWN'S NKY FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Alerf.ra,u jaia u."saa:

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

Arellltd(a il.a n.,.. ..I.l.tl..uu1 ,... .....
Will cull ,,, . .;,'rirEW.TrtS; Su- -

iBaeuura ji. ,4 tk buiiiiar tu Miwv

wIIUIUvvm i j .a tu Ikw d,
-- m

K. IK MsHl.ROV... .. treury Uoara ofTtasiwt.

! POZIONI'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-fnnr- r.

snnthinir. healinc. health
ful, and harmless, and when J

rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho genuine.

1N$ IT IS FOR SAtE EVERYWHERE. ($?)

GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL

THE GREATEST OFFER ever nadeby NEWS- -

OUR NEW DEPARTURE.

liSmffiopSraARD BOOKS

IN NEW PUOOESS OF BINDINU.

tandard literature at Nominal Prices Offered Oiy
to Readers of This Paper. A SpUndld List from
Which to Cho se.

Wota pltaHnrflluevlllngthe attention of
onr rein rs n iue exceptional upiiuiiuuiij
oirerotlto Ihfin to secure a sele-tlo- n of the
inoith'trli diiss literature ever pahl't-he- at
nomluul prlit-i- . The hooks in our "1'iikmium
LiiiuiAiiY" aic tegi lni-!i- cent editions, but we
,ire ennblid, tliroiuli a special arrangement
vpllli tlie pu'Hi lies, lo oner ineiu lonurreiu
ers at inucli lei tunn wholetle prlcps.

The f .llowln Coupon must he used tost'
euro the boukj at the special price.

'WKfiiuMi, NUMiit.it bVK.it y vj;mc

Book Coupon No. .3.

Cutout this Coupon and send t us with
lour 2 cent stamp und the book ordered
bvyou wt 1 he tent freo of expeme. You
cm brlnvlh'il oup-- a ul Seeutsnud any
bo tkvrtt desire will he htnJed to jou In
ourotllce. Thli cllor to paM-ti- p subscribers
only.

Name

2'oiwi

State

Name of Hook Wanted

Address "JOUIINAT,,"
JSnlem, Oregon,

ABOUT THE BOOKS.

mllE Hooks are library sl7e with very good
L flze typa and piper. The books nre not

8envd orwlr'd, but are bound by a II xlble
ndheshe hit kin? which p'riulU them to open
almost 11 t The-- e b'mks on the nivKet
would coat tho porcaa'-t.- r fiom !J5 lo 50 o nt
each, nnd we a most give them away to our
i a Hum t t lift lai-in- nf t lilo rotnn to n t A a
oiler. It s au extraordinary chunco to se

lUors are tho best writers In the world.

jssjjgppjBHgjgjjIggjESSr!" ti ..nifiiiiiiLirf

LIKE THE IU,UBrU.vriON.

1. The Reverlf s of ii Bachelor, oraBook of the Heart. by Ik. Marvel.
2. Lays of Ancient Koiiip, by Lord

Mncauluy. Beautifully lllustrntetl.
8. A Tlllyloss Bcaiulal, J. M.Barrie
i. The Houeof the Seven Gables

by K'uthunlel Hawthorne.
6. Crunford,-- by Mrs. Gashell.
G. The Coming Race, Lord Lyttou.
7. Dwam Life, by IU. Marvel.
8. I'mnkeusteln; or, The Modern

Prometheus, by Mrs. Shelley.
9. A Book of Golden l)eeds,-- by c.

M. Young.
10. Mosses from nn Old Mause.-- by

Nathaniel Hawthorn.
11. The Scarlet Lettor.-- hy Nathan,

lei Huwthorn.
LiitbKSay8 " K,l"'-- bi' uliar!es

13. Tho Vlmir nt Vol,oi., , ...
01l or Goldsmith. y

14. Twlre-T.il- il T..laa i... x.,...
' " wau'lei Hawthorn;

15. Paulnnrl Vip..ii,in i... t"' " iBumr"dlu DeSilnt Pierre.
10 Storv of nn Afrln..n t.- .

(Uulph Iron) Olive Solmlaer. '" S'

.17 L8ys,of,HtttIh CrtvnMers,-- bi;
IniouHimiiie Aytoiui.

(Hubert
10. LllOlle,

Ltifli Lyium!) ilwtahh
19. Drewms.-- by Olive Sohreltior.

w3. BUoU aty.--y Anna S

ln8lthe2M?;"''a---
ciriyle?rUr RlHu-- By TlituiM

28. Tht, T,IvIIq .f it., y.--i ,. .

late Lard Teuuytap. M,,S'-- Ui- the
SI. TIlH Plnaai,,. t t ,, .

John LubUiiTuL" " "--Oi Sir

f'IrWCTjr v--

THIr? oiler is made to you ulono In jour community- - Will you Act?

We present below the mott valuable list..ot!.promium8 for

clubs of the best selling newspaper piinkd on the Coast.

Tke Great One Cent Daily. , .

.
Tlie Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Tlie Peoples' Paper of Oregon. I

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3,00 a year. $1:6 for six
months. $1.00 for four months,

By-N-o papers sent alter time .is out for which It Is ordered.-- a
YOU. You nre the man. If we cannot get you to act, hand this to

somoone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a club.
Almost anyone will thkf this paper upon merely seeing It. It sells Itself. It Is

so cheap no one can tiflord not to have it. It suits renders In city and couatry,
of all clasaes aud parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers Avill not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

rre
China Set Free.

For n club of twentyllve yearly subscribers, a set of decorated Havlland
chinB, 120 pieces, sold usually at 75 to $100. from Damon Bros,, Salem,
collection of flue chinaware, marked down to f67.

Silver Cu.tl.ery Free.
For a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, treat

silver plated knives and forks, 0 of each, frrm Damon Bros., worth Jfl.OO.

$25 Su.it Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the best $25.00 etut of clothes lu the store of

A. S. Brasflekl & Uo., Salem, your own selection.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel bean, steel G tie steel walk

ing plow, the best of its kind, from Gray Bros., fcialem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen Roger Bros, beat

silver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth $4 00.

Organette Free.
Fur a club of eight yearly subscribers a first class German Rose-

wood organette from J. G. Wright, worth ?25.

Sewing Machine Free,
ornclubof ilfteen subscribers, a Climax high arm, oak

J55W)
Sewug machlue warranted, from Geo. C. Will, -- Salem, wortb,

Silk Hat Free.
Mi?,rn l 8UJiwlbera one of our best Bilk Hata from C. H.

Portland. Retails for ?G.00.
a club of tr' yearly subscribers one finest Imported silk, hat fromU U. aiousdoi tier, Portland, retnin nt sin nn

Steam Washer Free.

Setlyful case S15

UCBVUIUU0 ne fin --"i

Eight Day Welch Clock, beaull--

.;"". ;r y ?.," -- ':-'a, uo8 atovo and plow worB,

ready for agenta, on
postofflce order or bank drart,

, .

8tean, wXrsVon'hil J- - B. Brown'a Fountain

Welch Clock Free.
Scholarship Free

mmm

Free.

Prem,"raa

bl,bfcriber8

sl,bCriter8

ncVcSlleS R.fi!M..yelV,y 8ubs,crlber8. one Scholarship In Capital Bust-Wort- h

S ' cumPlet6 business course) good for twoyeara.

Silver Watch Free.MXjeSerlsa, Wh 0,as9 Uver watch, from W. W

Furniture Set Free
stSr, drSSJr andKwi Bllb,crAibe"

'

sd , carved bed room aet, bed-Wor- th

J45.ro! Bureu & Son, furniture dealers, Salem.

Coolc Stove Free.
i, .0.rA.olub..of seven subscribers 'a lar nt i,in tnve.on t i'.ip n.! r
Salem, worth S20. "''"

Ladies' Gold WtoH
"

x erry

onaelfrom WWMwSLBfUB Ciribenl.on.a ,ndies, watch, Waltbam Boa
retail price-f- 3o i6ti tho best mad 8teuj wlnller and setter

Shot Gun Free.
gauged linrguu barrl'1 mf ,c"rd9 English, douhle barrellS

wiulmbn ffr,P. aMd fore-end- . engraved lock
liiB lcks, Psto1 "tension rlTm, rebound;
gun, fromBiSSf9' RDd thh "

SilX?.i:iP Watch Free '

tter, from ff ffflli if 0M,!lmll,li wato,. stetn-wlndcrn-

made, retails at fe.00. Salemi B'vea a? good service aa the best

Fruit Trees free,
Altanrnurrr,f",ttSff wRlve 500 Italian prune tree, from the

For same 600 Early Crawfnr, orri8ou. worth $25.
Agents will be i n y ' Pacbeg.

they please, for iustanw l,,SIta nf ?wr,y 8ubsr'Ptlon8 among aa many M
luouthn. or on ... of one vear. Hio n art in for tlz
eelpt of the names and uoniv r;I!h

lllQ above nmniinni. ... -- ii

e

'.

i.

(

o

u uu oona atratnilnrln regular

bChC ldmth0Ufte3. of the dealers ifi, are among" our

solves "' lVen' fchftfc aonta may satisfy theai.

HOFER BROS, Publishers,
BALEtf, OREGON.


